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Thornber of the Washington State 
college.

UENEKAL NEWS ITEMS.

*Joseph G. Cannon lias been endorsed 
by the Illinois republicans for the pres
idency.

William E. Wisdom was shot and 
killed by John Brown at Ironsides,near 
Vale, Oregon, because Wisdom had 
wronged Brown’s daughter.

senate to succeed I -At Admiral Evan ’s personal request 
I he will be relieved of the command of 

After nearly three weeks cf light ithe battleship fleet on reaching San 
famine, La Grande is again partially Francisco. Hear Admiral Thomas, the

next in seniority, will succeed Admiral 
Evans in command of the fleet, pend
ing the arrival of Rear Admiral

OREGON SQUIBS.

Thomas G. Hailey, former justice of 
the Oregon supreme court, died at his 
home in Portland, Sunday.

H'

Improve 
Your Baking*

y K C Baking Powder will do it I Get 
a can. Try it for your favorite cake. If 

it doesn’t raise better, more evenly, higher, 
—if it isn’t daintier, more delicate in flavor, 

—we return your money. Everybody 
’pifl agrees K C has no equal

À

WASHINGTON. SBAHO. BBEB8N 

and MONTANA ITEMS.

*

In an open letter Governor Chamber
lain announces his candidacy for the 
United States 
Charles Fulton.
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Our Exchanges
Country—Numerous Accl- Milluminated.

The senate has taken favorable not
ion in the nomination of John T. Mo-1,,, , , ..... ,, .,
Coronrt to be U. 8. attorney for the I X W'U brln« tbe bat

J tlesbip fleet from ban Francisco to the
Atlantic coast by way of the Suez 
canal.

Personal Events Take 

Outlook Is Good.
and

T
-

KG
U ounces ftp

district of Oregon.
Dr. M. S. Kern, of Pendleton, has a 

scheme for an aeroplane airship that 
qiay fill the long-lost breach between 
experiment and success.

Mood River Is la darkness, the high 
water putting the electric light plant | 
out of commission. Pendleton is also 
in a bad way, for the Umatilla liter 
Is racing.

Safe-crackers blew up a sate iu 
Carnes Bros.’ mercantile store at Pilot 
Rock and escaped with $100, some 
checks and a few articles from the 
stock lu store.

if..

KC BAKING J 
POWDER #

WASHINGTON STATE NEWS.

A flour mi» is planned tor the town 

of Ralston.
chief of Police C. W. Wappenstein 

of Seattle tendered his resignation.
The lowlands between Puyallup and 

Tacoma are again in danger of over-

has nominated Wil-

lThe situation in Hatia is described 
by the state department as decidedly 
more grave than at any time since the 
revolution nas been iu progress 

i a further protection to American lu- 
; terests, the croiser DesMoines has beau 
ordered to proceed at once to Port Au 
Prince. *

f?

! E 1Ae

Pure, Wholesome, 
Economical.W*We

flow.
Thp president 

,1am H-Pater to be postmaster at Col

ville, Wash.
Washington and Oregon flour mfl

iers have reduced the price of floui 1 o 
cents a barrel.

The steamer Pomona was wrecked 
near Fort Ross, California last Tues
day. All passengers were saved, 
plied between Sau Francisco uud Eure
ka, Cal., and operated by the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company.

Chief Justice Hadley of the Wash
ington state supreme court has issued 
an alternative writ of mandate direct
ing Superior Judge Suell of Tacoma to 
proceed to determine whether or not 
Chester Thompson, who 
Meade Emory, is sane or to show cause 
to the supreme court March 27, 1908, 
why the lower couit will not act.

After 10 rounds of vicious fighting, 
Bill}’ Papke was awarded the decision 
over Hugo Kelly at Milwaukee recent-

She

MONTANA ITEMS
Policemen Whitman and Smith at

tempted to break up a high school 
ball practice In the streets of Butte 
recently and got the worst of the deal.

Two of the students have been ar
rested.

Montana congressmen ha”e intro
duced a bill to open the reservation 
where Fort Keogh is situate for settle
ment. The bill provides for au ap
propriation of $30,000 grants to the 
state of Montana 040 acres, to Miles 
City 160 acres and to Custer county 
160 acres.

Senator Dixon has a bill to create a 
permanent bison range setting aside 52, 
800 acres near the confluence of the 
Pend d’Oroille and Jocko rivers and 
present it to the American Bison soV 
oiety, $30,000 to be paid to the Flat- 
head, Kootenai and upper Pend 
d’Oreillo tribes, and $10,000 to be ex
pended for buildings and fences.

Charles Van Sickle, living near Ste- 
vensvllle, was shot and probably fatal
ly wounded by E. C. Sutherland re
cently, the difficulty being the outcome 
of an old feud, which has existed 
between the two for several years. 
Both men are well known old-timers.

THE ENDLESS CHAINChanges in Japanese Cabinet.
threatened in the Puyal- Tokio.—Rumors of cabinet changes 

following the close of the diet, before 
March 24, are recrudescent.

Floods are
lup white and Stuck rivers by the 
excessive rains.

The new gas producing power plant 
Wenatchee Electric company 

been put in operation.
of the Spokane, Portland

With the coming of spring, squirrels, 
i gophers and sage rats regularly appear, 

lleved possible Baron Komma will sue- t(> aevUBtate tiie fields of growing grain, 
ceed Foreign Minister Hayashi and F>lr)y ln ,he season, when their natural 
that former Prime Minister Katsura fo0(j )s scarce, their numbers may be 

premiership, though greatly diminished hy a systematic war-
Every female killed be- 

born, ieduces the

It is be-

killed G.of the
has

will take the
friends of Premier Saionji insist that fare upon them, 

he remain atthe head of the cabinet fore the young

through the general elections at least, number^ op,estant leap ten iatepom

* r"ltah1e and destructive agent yet devised 

Jt Is an abso-

Operatious
k Seattle railroad commenced from 
Vancouver to Pasco Monday.

of smallpox have been 
in the schools at North

are

Two cases 
discovered 
Yakima by Health Officer Holton. 

English sparrows are to be exter- 
ln Walla Walla if this much

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications au they cannot reach the 
diseased portion ol the oar. There Is only ono 
way to cure deainess, and that Is by constitn* squirrels.
Ut mal remedies. Deafness is caused by an in- 
tiaraed condition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is fnüamed 

you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear- strength. It requires no rr.i in.; or prep
ing. and when it is entirely clos» », Deafness in an(* rvh. o ^ readv for use. No
the result, and unless ihs inllauimalioii can t»e *
taken mit and ths tube 16'to ted to its normal other is so good. Dealers will refund the 
condition, hearing will he destroyed forever; purchase price. If not as claimed. 
wMKÄc bu“t atTimhuned coUldSaoi The Hoyt Chemical Co,. Portland. Oregon 

the mucous suriaecs. . ^ ,, .
We will give One Hundred Dollar« tor any 

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, bend lor 

circulars, free. ; * c0„ Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druggists, 76c.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.

ly- for their extermination, 
lutely certain Inntniinint oI death for 

Every kernel Is warranted to 
kill. Climatic changes, dew, frost, or the 
moisture of the earl)

Venezuela Fines Trust.

The superior court has handed down 
a verdict confirming the judgment of 
the lower court, which condemned the 
New York and Bermudez Asphalt 
company to pay a fine of $5,000,000 to 
the Venezuelan government for having 
extended assistance to the revolution 
which was directed against President 
Castro. This sum Is the estimated 
cost of putting down the revolution.

minuted
desired result can be brought about. 

Crazed with liquor and grief be- 
his wife would not return to 

of Bellingham

ilo not effect Its

cause
him. James Cosgrove 
killed himself.

The strike in the Potlatch Lumber 
company’s big mill at Potlatch is as- 

large proportions and muchsuming 
uneasiness is felt.

Moyar Lot/, of Orting will not permit 
school to be held in the school build
ing unless the structure Is properly 
protected against fire. -

Three girls were born to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Henry Brockman of Kenne
wick recently. Two of the little giils 
died 12 hours after birth.

“Dutch Jake" of Spokane has taken 
option on land at Bremerton, near 

Seattle, upon which he intends to erect 
a hotel and vaudeville theater.

J. 0. Ostby, president of the 
funct Citizen’s State bank of Brewster, 
has been arrested on a charge of re
ceiving deposits after the bank was

Tried to Escape.

Denver.—An atempt was made Sat
urday by Giuseppe Alia, the condemn
ed murderer of Father Leo Heinrichs, 
to escape from the county jail, whore 
he has been under guard day and 
night. He made use of a razor blade, 

broke out Sunday night in a big bis- w[th he slashed the neck of a
cult factory here and rapidly spread -trusty,” who was cleaning his cell, 
to the surrounding houses. At a late and t^en made a rush to get away, 
hour a block of buildings covering 22 rp^ -trutsy,” despite his cut, rushed 
acres was blazing fiercely. after him and pinioned him, and he

was quickly overpowered with the help 
of Deputy Warden Carpen.

Goes to the Grand Trunk

Mexico City, March 17.—M. M. 
Reynolds, for years comptroller of the 
National road lines of Mexico, has re
signed his position. Mr. Reynolds will 
leave Mexico immediately to accept a 
position with the Grand Trunk rail
road at a salary said to be $25,000 a 
year.

Big Fire at Lyons, France.

Frence, March
I ill

16.—FireLyons,

IDAHO NEWS.

A plan is on foot to build a toll 
bridge at Kamiah.

South Idaho is for Taft for president, 
Mr. Brady, one of the leading

an

Girls' Suicide Club. To stoP Race Track Gambling.

A startling story of how five young Oakland, Cal., March 18.—Under the 
girls who came to New York from auspices of the Berkeley Ministerial 
St. Paul a little more than a year ago association, an anti-race track league 
died, each by her own hand, was tokf has been formed, 
recently by 17-year-old Helen Baxter, 
after she had made a vain effort to 
end her own life.

de- says
republicans of that state.

Cap Kane, one of the most noted 
and one of the oldest Nez Perce In
dians on the reservation, is dead.

The Post Falls Water company has 
incorporated for $25,000, and work has 
started on the new water system.

A number of the people who were 
burned out in the disastrous fire at St. 
Maries Thursday evening are consid
ering rebuilding in the burned sec-

til"
COFFEE

The dealing is simple. 
If you don’t like Schil
ling’s Best, it costs you 
nothing.

insolvent.
Peter Wagenaar has sold his farm 

six miles west of Ritzvllle to J. W. 
Anderson, a farmer of Pullman, Wash., 
for $33,290. The land comprises 1280

ONLY ONE “BROMO QUININE”
That la LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Look for the signature of E. W. GROVE 

Used the woild over to cure a cold In ont 
day. 25c.acres.

After disposing of 14,000 boxes of 
apples, the surplus of the Yakima Val
ley Horticultural union, E. B. Samson 
has returned from a trip to the middle 
west and south.

Not for years has Walla Walla faced 
so serious a situation as It does this 
week from floods, which come from 
the Blue Mountains and have made 
Mill creek a roaring torrent.

Mrs. Margaret Gliddeu, wife of Hen
ry Glidden, formerly a broker of Se
attle and the son of the late S. S. 
Glidden, wealthy Spokane banker, was 
found dead in her room at Seattle Sat
urday.

Charles 1). Curry and wife of Spo
kane, who
early Thursday morning, are reported 
to be on the fair road to recovery and 
no tear concerning their condition is 
expressed.

Robbers Got $2500.

The three bandits who robbed the 
Tyro State bank at Tyro, Kan., re
cently, securing $2500, are headed for 
the Osoge hills near Bartlettville, 
Okla. The posse overtook the bandits 
and was compelled to surrender rifles 
and pistols to robbers, who then order
ed posse to go back and they then fled 
further into the hills-

U. S. Judge Clark is Dead
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 16.— 

Judge Charles D. Clark of the United 
States district court is dead, aged 61 
years.
eral bench in 1895 by President Grover. 
Cleveland.

grocer return« your money II you don't 
like it: we pay him

V(
tlon.

Recent rains and melting snow in 
the mountains have caused the small 
streams tributary to the Clearwater 
river to rise until they are assuming 
the proportions of rivers.

It is rumored that the Northern Pa
cific railroad will put in a steel bridge 

the Clearwater river to

Five Were Drowned.
Ashland, Ky.—The towboat Lloaz, 

from Pittsburg for Cincinnati, with a 
number of coal boats and a crew of 

St. Vitus nance and all Nervo.« Die 35 men, in a fog recently, at Cattletts- 

oRHcs permanently cured by Dr. burg, struck an exposed pier. It Is re- 
Kline'« Great Nrrve Restorer. Send ported that several barges were sunk, 

for FREE $2 trial bottle and treatise. Dr. . that at least flve were drowned.
R H. Kline, Ltd., U81 Arch at.. 1’blla., I’a.

He was appointed to the fed-

FUS t
takeacross

the place of the old wooden structure 
that now spans the river.

While there are over 200 civil cases 
set for hearing at the session of the 
district court at Wallace which is 
scheduled to commence March 23, the 

mysteriously shot crjlninai calendar promises to be the

Emperor Francis Joseph III.

Vienna, March 16.—Emperor Fran
cis Joseph has been confined to his 

for several days, suffering from
Gipsies of Granada, Spain, are re-The Burmese government proposes 

sell the lease of the government markable among their race, for they
cave dwellers, living in recesses

room 
a cold in the head. to

rubber plantation at Mergui for 
period of 30 years, with the right of hollowed out of a hillside not 
renewal for another 20 years. from the city. 

a arc
far

VACANT GOVERNMENT LANDS.
BLUE PRINT MAI’S OF STEVENS 

county showing all vacant government laud. 
Jo.50. Township blue prints of Stevens, 
Ferry. Okanogan. Douglas and Chelan coun
ties, if 1 lier township. Frank R. I'orbaley, 
S5 Washington street, Spokane, \\ ash.

were
lightest of many years.

It is reported that President Rouse- 
' U. S. District Attor-velt may remove 

ney Ruick of Idaho on account of the 
decision of the federal court that he 
was guilty of improper conduct before 
the grand jury at Boise in cases invol
ving Ü. S. Senator Borah of Idaho and 
others.

At Pocatello a jury in the Evans 
rendered a verdict of

■
Dr. D. B. Harvison of Palouse has 

left for the Philippine islands to close 
deal whereby four Inland Empire 

nieu will come into possession of 30,- 
000 acres of valuable land located in 
Die islands.

The farmers of the wheat belt lying 
south of Colfax, between there and the 
Snake river, have organized a com
pany for the construction and opér
ai01! of the most extensive system of 
rural telephone lines ever attempted 
In that part of the northwest.

At Renton, 12 miles from Seattle, 
Part of the town is under water, and 
ihe river is within two feet and a half 
°f the flood mark made in 1906. Bot
tom land farms along both rivers have 
“®en changed into lakes.

William Maxwell, former auditor of 
the Potlatch Lumber company, plead
ed guilty in the Whitman county su
perior court of obtaining money un- 
der false pretenses, and was given an 
indeterminate sentence of not less 
than

«

Make Passports in Japan.I

13 :Tokio, Japan, March 18.—The gov
ernment has unearthed a fraudulent 
passport manufactory at Aomori, a sea- 

Several

kà
port town id Northern Japan, 
arrests has been made including two 
police officers, who are charged with 
having sold over 300 
America for 300 yen each.

murder case 
guilty of murder in the second de
gree. Charles Evans, who is a negro, 
shot and killed Robert Jackson, a 
saloon man, at McCammon, on No
vember 29 of last year, in a duel 
fought in the darkness in the rear of 
Jackson's saloon.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought lias borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over BO years. Allow no one 
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 
“ Just-as-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

passports to
of

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure an> 
easo of Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protrnd 

lug Piles In 6 to 14 days or money re 

funded. 60c.____________________________

Sharon Steels Mills Have Resumed.
Sharon, Pa., March 16.—The entire 

plant of the Sharon Steel Hoop com
pany resumed operations Thursday.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE
From October to May, Colds are the 
tost frequent cause ®f headache. LAX

ATIVE BROMO QUININE removes 
cause. E. W. Grove on box. 25c.

Mount Morgan, New South Wales, Is 
a veritable mountain of gold. It hae 
produced 2,471.303 ounces of gold 
worth $20 an ounce.

sentenced to life imprison
ment in the penitentiary.

United States District Judge Whit
son of Spokane, who last fall sat in 
place of District Judge Deitrich in the 
proceedings in connection with the in
dictments against John I. Wells, Frank 
Martin et al., returned by the federal 
grand jury at Boise, has rendered a 
decision sustaining the second of two 

abatement filed and argued 
Attorney

What is CASTORIAEvans was

ot Castorin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is ils guarantee. It destroys Worm» 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind. 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

of
it

re-
rfr

in

The Kind You Have Always Boughtpleas in
before him by defendants.
Ruick was charged with misconduct 
before the grand jury that returned 
the indictments. The other pleas filed 
by specific defendants, one claiming 
that the statute of limitations barred 
prosecution and the other that Im
munity was procured because of testi
mony given by defendants More the 
grand jury, are overruled. The effect 
of the ruling is to throw all of the 
cases resulting from the grand jury 
investigation of March, 1907, relative 

alleged timber frauds, out of court

one year nor more than five 
tears in the penitentiary.

A special train equipped with 
‘“bits and

ex-
Bears the Signature ofa lecture platform will be 

run over the Spokane & Inland March 
uaU 28, and if the plans of the com- 
tte® in charge of next December’s 

8 apple show are carried out similar 
r^DS wi*f be run over the O. R. & N. 

a into Stevens county. The trains 
will be

»

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 

Syrup the best remedy to use for their chit 

dren during the teething period.
A * S

In Use For Over 30 Years.3« i accompanied by a number of 
zrn'ls tra'ned as specialists In fruit- 

Wbo wi” deliver lectures at 
sorT S*°P' T11686 .will Include Profes- 

. A. L, v,Melander and Walter S. to

are sentTen pounds of blood 
through, the human system at each 
heart beat

r. new von* onnr.THE OCNTAUN OOMMNV, TT MURRAY RTRI


